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Village Centre Renovation Progress
What is happening…...Plans to create a village square at McColls where people can meet and socialise 
are now becoming a reality.

Through a competitive tender process RDH Construction Limited have now been appointed as the 
principle contractor for the works.

Summary of works …..The square will have a Witton Gilbert theme running through it with elements 
of its history carved into 
the stonework and seating.  
The square will also contain 
notice boards and attractive 
planting areas.
How long will the project 
last?….The project is 
intended to take about 8 
weeks to complete starting 
27th March….dependant on 
weather conditions.

Fantastic News from CHAD. Charity   
Over Christmas and New Year Children’s Charity CHAD raised £3,300 
through local events and gave £2400 to Treetops to buy eight 
specially adapted chairs. Their fund-raising enabled them to give 
£1200 to Witton Gilbert Playgroup for new toys and equipment, 
£200 to the Toddler Group for new Fancy Dress attire, and £250 
went to the Drama Group….which could raise to £500.

NEW FUN DATES FOR YOUR DIARY….
On Saturday April 15th there will be a family Easter Fun 
Day at the Club...face-painting, kid’s entertainer, disco/

karaoke...all free!!
Saturday May 27th – Cup Final Day there will be a Poker 

tournament,
darts, dominoes and pool handicaps and other games.

Come along and help raise money for good causes!!



EASTER TO PENTECOST MISSION IN WITTON GILBERT 2017
So humble yourselves under the mighty power of God, and at the right time he will lift you up in honour.  Give all your worries 
and cares to God, for he cares about you.   (1 Peter 5: 6,7)
The church families of Witton Gilbert Methodist Church and St Michael and All Angels are seeking to reach out into the community 
of Witton Gilbert and continue to pray for all those in the village and surrounding areas who are distressed and facing difficult 
situations at this time.  As you will recall the church families of Witton Gilbert prayed for individual streets from Easter to Pentecost 
in 2016.    If you would like us to pray for a particular person in your household during this time or at any time throughout the year 
you can leave a message on the email addresses listed below.  We will respect confidentiality at all times.  Please feel free to contact 
us with your concerns which need support, or praise for celebrations and good news you wish to thank God for. As church families 
we continue to hold Witton Gilbert community in our thoughts and prayers throughout the whole year.
Email   Witton Gilbert Methodist  wittonmethodist@gmail.com
            St. Michael and All Angels alansuggate@btinternet.com

Easter Day Witton Gilbert Methodist and St. Michael and All Angels church family. 
April 17th – 21st Those affected by HOMELESSNESS
April 22nd – 23rd NHS (primary and secondary sectors)
April 24th -28th  Vulnerable people in our community.
April 29th – 30th  Benefit Agencies
May 1st – May 5th Those who are affected by debt and ‘those just about managing’.
May 6th – 7th Social Services
May 8th – 12th  Those affected by loneliness, illness or disabilities and families and carers who support these people 
May 13th – 14th  Community organisations
May 15th – May 19th The bereaved 
May 20th – May 21st  Foodbanks and organisations supporting vulnerable people.
May 22nd - 26th  Those seeking work and those unable to work because of disability or infirmity.
May 27th – 28th All who continue to pray for world peace.
May 29th – June 2nd  Those people in the wider world affected by war and famine and having to seek refuge in  
 another environment.  
June 3rd and Pentecost Day Witton Gilbert Methodist and St. Michael and All Angels church family.

Bringing Communities Together…..
Different churches walked as a group around Sacriston, stopping at places like shops, the Fulforth Centre, the park and
Cricket Club, the Workingmen’s Club, Schools and Industrial Estate.   It is very impressive to see how the village has
been transformed since the dark days when the pit closed, to hear how it is struggling still to bring a better life for all,
especially young people, to feel what its  like, and to pray at each spot for the life of the village.
In the afternoon at St Michael’s church in Witton Gilbert lots of adults and children came along for ‘weaving out of
willow’ and making music by ringing chimes….and just bringing generations together and having fun.
WHY?  In line with the Breathing Space Project we want to be
there in the magic, the muddle and the mess of life, sharing in the joys
and sadness, and bringing blessing to our communities, just as Jesus did.
That’s why we have common things in our lives like water and oil, bread
and wine at the heart of what we do in church – and we trust God can
take the ordinary odds and ends in life and weave them together into a
gift of love, forgiveness and peace. Oh! and on the same tack, all the
best and thanks very much for those who have come forward to take over the running of the Village Bonfire!

Breathing Space invites you to discover
your inner novelist or poet with our
forthcoming creative writing course in

partnership with Colour your Life.
Fun, friendly and informal sessions led by Steve Urwin
For anyone who ever wanted to write creatively, but didn’t

know where to start. Starts Thursday 27th April 10-12 midday
Venue: St Michael & All Angels
Church, Coach Lane, Witton Gilbert,
Durham. DH7 6SX Booking Essential
Contact Gillie on 0191 3711387 or
email breathingspacedurham@gmail.com
First 10 weeks are free subject to registration

HEAD OF OUR SCHOOL FOR 17 YEARS……
Colin Willoughby BESWICK (CWB) who died recently was 
Headmaster of Witton Gilbert Junior Mixed & Infant School 
(as it was once known) from 1967 to 1984 when he retired.
During his time as ‘Head’ he was elected Mayor of Durham 
in 1970.  He came to school on one occasion dressed in 
full Mayoral regalia and accompanied by his wife the Lady 
Mayoress, to give the pupils a colourful picture of his position 
as Mayor!
During his time as Headmaster the number of pupils grew, as 
the village itself grew, to make it necessary for the employment 
of 7 teachers – one for each school year from 5 to 11.
There will be many former pupils who still live in Witton Gilbert 
who remember Mr. Beswick.



Email adddresses Methodist: wittonmedodist@gmail.com   and St Michael: 

.....would like to say a huge THANK YOU to 
CHAD for their continued support and their 
recent donation of toys and equipment for 
the children.  We are now taking names for 

September 2017/2018.
Please call Joanne on 07825255532 for 

information to register.

WALKING GROUP CELEBRATING 5 YEARS!!
The group was founded on 21st February 2012 as a direct response to the Wellness on Wheels Fitness Suite 
that was on the car park at Cooper Hall for 3 months, some of our founder members were using this facility and 
were invited to attend a meeting to help form the group.
Since that time we have had many people come and go but have gradually increased our numbers to the 
current 24 walkers.  The walkers are at different levels of ability but this is taken into consideration when the 
walks are planned on the day along with the weather conditions.  We have more than 20 routes all around 
the village comprising of roads and countryside with 
distances from 1.9 miles to 4 miles, a number of routes 
have stiles to climb over and there are hills of varying 
degrees of difficulty.
The group meets at Cooper Hall on Tuesday morning 
at 9.50am ready for a start of 10.0am.  There is no fee 
involved and we return to Cooper Hall for refreshments 
after the walk, these are at competitive prices and the 
service is well thought of by all who use it.  A list is kept 
of the walkers and route each week to make sure the 
routes are varied as much as possible.  The wet weather 
does prevent some routes being used during the winter 
months.

WITTON GILBERT BOWLING CLUB
With the bowling season starting at the end of April Witton 
Gilbert members are hoping to learn that their green has 
had a reprieve from Durham County Council’s cut-backs 
for at least further year.  The offer of financial support 
from Witton Gilbert Parish Council will still be honoured 
for 3 years to assist with management, maintenance 
and administration of the bowling green facilities.  The 
Bowling Club would provide the Parish Council with their 
annual accounts for the preceding year and estimates of 
income and expenditure for the coming year, allowing 
Parish Council to consider level of support required when 
preparing the precept.  Work is in progress to improve the 
green with new boards and stone surrounds for the start 
of the new season.
The Club invites new members, so if you would like to 
have a go the green will be open late April on Monday 
and Thursday afternoons from 1pm for practice.  Learners 
can use on-site bowls.
League games take place home and away on Tuesday 
evenings and Saturday afternoons, and the timetable for 
the League Matches will be available shortly.
For more information call Michael Hunt on 0191 3712592.

WITTON GILBERT PARISH
Crime and ASB Report  – Feb – March 2017

2 x incidents of Anti-Social behaviour were 
reported in Norburn Park and Glebeside, 
consisting of youths playing on a private driveway 
and a false Pizza delivery request.
2 x Assaults on a person – one at Lanchester Road 
hospital and one on the football pitch behind 
Cooper Hall.
2 x Burglarys – One from a shed and an attempt 
on a garage.
1 x Theft – a male purchasing a TV from the back 
of a van which on inspection was not fit for sale.
7x domestic reports.
6 x missing persons reports – all from Lanchester 
Road hospital.  No threats made to the public.
1 x drug related incident – youths using drugs 
behind McColls store.  Youths absconded so no 
named offenders yet.
ROAD RELATED INCIDENTS
9 X calls to Police regarding collisions, broken 
down cars and obstructions.

WITTON GILBERT PLAYGROUP
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As the days become warmer and
longer and we all begin to open up

our sheds and garages to attend our
gardens and get out trikes, bikes and

gardening tools please be AWARE of the
opportunist thieves who look for any

unlocked sheds, garages and windows.
Across the County police reports show
these kind of crimes are on an upward
trend.  Also be aware of where you lay

your car and house keys when doors are
open to prying eyes.

                                                                         

Witton Gilbert Nursery
Witton Gilbert Nursery have already had a great fun packed Spring term. We have had Seven 
Stories visiting and a whole week of celebrating stories. We have been working with a sport 
coach on movement and dance as well as working hard to make our  outdoor area pretty and 
tidy. We are growing potatoes, grass, bulbs and seedlings to enhance our area. We have also had 
fab Forest School sessions with Pat Bainbridge and Woodland Wonders. During these sessions 
the children have enjoyed a huge range of exciting opportunities including using a bow saw and 
lighting a real fire.

Our waiting list is now open for those chil-
dren who turn 2 before the end of August 
2017 and letters will be going out shortly for 
our September 2017 intake. Please remem-
ber to keep us up to date with change of ad-
dress or contact number.

Witton GIlbert Nursery
07971799575

l.markwell100@durhamlearning.net


